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ORDER OF
State of Missouri, County of

Cape Girardeau. In the Cir-

cuit Court, August term, 10O9.

Robert Amos, Plaintiff,
vs.

Jamos G. Colly and the unknown
heirs of James G. Colly, Wil-

liam N. Colly and the un-

known heirs of William N.
Colly, Benjamin T. Colly and
the unknown heirs of Benja-
min T. Colly, Columbus C.
Colly and the unknown heirs
of Columbus C. Colly, Andrew
B. Colly and the unknown
heirs of Andrew B. Colly.
Theodore Colly and the un-

known heirs of Theodore Col-

ly, John C. Colly and the un-

known heirs of John C. Colly,
Mary J. Colly and the un-

known heirs of Mary J. Colly,
Samuel E. Colly and the un-

known heirs of Samuel E. Col-

ly, W. S. Corpman and Sarah
Corpman his wife, and the un-

known heirs of W. S. Corpman
and the unknown heirs of Sa- -

rah Corpman, Jacob Corpman
and Catherine C. Corpman. his
wife, and the unknown heirs
of Jacob Corpman. and the un-

known heirs of Catherine C.
Corpman. David Fleming and
the unknown heirs of David
Fleming,

At this day come3 the Plaint

The Jackson Herald
SUBSCRIPTION

Jackson, Missouri, Thursday,

PUBLICATION.

Defendants.

proceed-- !

adopted
Goodman.

iff attorney, and improba- -

and affidavit, .t,ha.t upreme
i court Statesamong things, reverse

residents of
of Missouri, and that! matter having practically

can- - settled under
served upon them in this

State.
Wereupon. it is ordered by

Clerk that said Defendants be
notified by that '

Plaintiff commenced a ..;,.

against in this court the .... , t . I.

which is to divest out of defend-
ants and to vest in plaintiff

and to remove clouds in
ff's in following

described land lying, being and
in County of Cape.

flirnrdpnn Stntonf
to-w- it: The west half of the'
southeast quarter and Lot One ;

of southwest quarter of Sec-- 1

tion G, Township 29 north, of
Piist containing iiai

half will

that said catM

court, at the next term
to be begun and at
court house in city of

in saiif on lGth
day of next, and on or
before day of said
term, if term shall so loner

I

the last day of said term
'

- or plead to
in said cause, the will
taken as confessed, and judg-
ment will b; accord-
ingly.

it is that
a copv hereof pe published, ac-

cording to law, in The

J. Clerk.
A copy from record.

my hand and seal of
Court Cape Girar-

deau county this 21st day
June, 1909.

J. E. Schmuke, Clerk.

A Night Raid.
The worst night riders are

croton oil or aloes pills.
They raid you bed you
rest. Not eo with
New Life Pills. They never

or but
cur-

ing Colds, Headache,
Malaria. 25c at all

the Railroads. i . jury u,
The recent decision the fu- - ; The jurors drawn for the Au-pre-

court in the lgust tcrm C0lirti the first par-railw-

rate case is in every re- - l)eing circuit Court
what might have been ex- - rors and thc pmri( of Com-pecte- d

by those who have follow-- ! n,on
its course in similar t. nrvwings. Presumably all lawyers' i1.?

and most intelligent !
.

A- - .y- - Schaefer, Henry V

familiar with the policy of mtr. Herman Eodenschatz.
the court as in its dec- -' .Henry Jacob

that it would make no JaroM A. Lowers,
departure from the doctrine it1 BYUD.
had not to juris-- 1 Julius Jahns. Behrens,
oiction over case that might , Henry Mey- -

herein, by files, the possible but higTily

his petition alleg-- 1
ble onnen,(-- the

injr. other that Judge Mcpherson's
may

are not cision; and. consequently, the
the State been
the urocess of law the law of the
not be

the

publication
has

them

ti-

tle,
plaint title, the

situate the
and Missouri.

the

Pnncrol2

holden the
the

county,

third
the

answer
same

further ordered

Herald.
SCHMUKE,

the

Circuit

rob
Dr.

inconvenience,
always cleanse the

Constipa-
tion,

aRraph

pleas-
ed

;i't,

Harris.

assume
any William

be pending f ri the federal courts.
or over any case in which the
federal courts had ju-

risdiction. The court's
in this case Is further emphasiz-
ed by its ruling that Circuit At-orn- ey

Jones was palpably in-

fringing upon the jurisdiction of
the in istituting
the injunction proceedings by
which he was attempting to pre-
vent railroads from exercis-
ing the rights which the federal
court had declared were
given them by the laws of the
state and nation. on the
heels of the federal court's pro-
hibition of the prosecution of
suits in the state courts for the
punose of nullifying its judg- -

'mcnts. this the state
supreme court ought to leave no
further room for doubt as to the
right of all parties under the
law.

Hadley is uresum- -
ably too good a nit to
understand the trend of these

leases as well as fact that the
controversy over railway rates is

res adjudicata, barring

land, all law-abidi-

whatever their personal opin-
ions, should cheerfully acquiesce
in result Any extraneous

to nullify j&dg- -

ments state and federal
must be regarded as orli- -

legitimate
However. Governor Hadley de

clares that he will "exhaust eve-
ry possible to a
continuance of this injustice."
meaning, of course, that it is un- -
just for the railroads to

nt fares in while a
nt prevails in other

States, But in this declaration
ii -- i i.. i

B cicar iy proceeu- -
intr r.n a fated acenmntinn TKn

raiIroads have p'rotested
the injustice of the nt rate
in every state in which it has
been The fact that the

( nt rate has been first declar- -

arbitrary and unjust rate sched
ules in all the states. Under
the circumstances any further
agitation of the matter in Mis-
souri must be construed as a po-
litical in view of the fact
that the cases have been fully
decided in the courts.
agitation against tiie corpora
tions, especially the railroads,
has helped a good many politi-
cians to get office and to win a
..V...... .wf ..f iVi.vn. iwiia)' nvu l ui xciniv, uui una sui l
or corporation-baitin- g is very

'expensive to the It has
already cost the people of Mis-- :
soun over $100,000 in court costs
ana otner ot litigation

which was well understood to
be futile and foolish the start

and it has cost them many i

more in disturbing the
confidence of investors and re-
tarding the progress of the state.
The interests tne people
should be put above the interests
of the politicians. Kansas City

Rev. A. Osbron. who is
conducting a rest camp in the
Ozarks for and working
the of psycho-therape- u-

tira has on nffpr frnm Phnrlpa
W. of St. Louis to take
rharcro nf th Pinsn u,,to nt ih

Chautauqua. This hotel
is located above Alton. Mr. Os-
bron has called together his ofti
cial board and will lay the mat-to- r

hpfnro them nnrl it mnv rp.
suit in Mr. Osbron's accenting

off in a rectangular form from Missouri by no means warrants
the east of the southeast the assumption that it be
quarter of said G, mak-- j allowed to stand in the other
ing in the aggregate 1G9.70 i states- - On the contrary, the ae- -

'tion of the railroads plainlyand unless the , their intention 0 claim the
defendants be and appear at this . nrotection of the courts airain3t

thereof,
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er. Jr,
John Sachst S. I). Hensley,

John Sadler, Leon Clippard.
CAPE GIRARDEAU.

August Kempe, August Wall-ma- n,

W. H. Krueger, Anton Ne-be- l,

Jr., Henry Schwepker, Ed-

ward Schneider.
Joe Jeajjter. John Heirsch, J.

M. Allison, Edward Schneider,
Herman Hillemann, Edward
Overbcck.

HUBBLE.
Henry Nagel, A. F. Irbcrg.
Henry Neumeyer. Herman

Gerecke.
KINDER.

J. N. Robins. J. II. Ester.
Henry Roloff, Iuis Bren-neck- e.

LIBERTY.
Charles Hennecko.
William Bornemann.

RANDOL.
John F. Campbell. Herman

Kirchoff.,
Julius Meyer, John C. HaupL

SHAWNEE.
E. G. Schoen, P. B. Adams.
Jacob Doyle, Alvia Sides.

WELCH.
Jack Summerlin.
Charles M. Waddle.

WHITEWATER.
Fred Hartle.
Ernest Miller.

Ends in Death
.The following from a Texas

paper, announcing the death of
Mrs. Georgia B. Collard (nee
Georgia Berringer), is sad news
to the many friends of Mrs. Co-
llard in this county. All county
papers are requested to please
copy:

Mrs. Georgia B. Collard, of

a
juries of

of
503

retarded

at resources.

line at the time the accident,
when way the
from the fluid ignited.

could be
tinguished the left side of
body and her left arm were ter-- 1

ribly burned.
Althomrh her iniuries wore!

seen at once be se--
rious. it was thought at hrst

at of and

in the wounds, and all efforts
save failed. j

was the wife of
Dr. J. B. Collard. a dentist of

and the
. . .a.: c ii. AAA:,inuiuillt; Ol Uie UCt Hurt'

la visit her A. R.
and father-in-la- J. II. Collard.
She is by husband
and two young sons, nil whom
aro now

Bank W. II. Stone
was in Oak

Mother Young.

"It be to overstate
the change in my
mother to use
Electric writes Mrs. W.
L. Gilpatrick of Danforth,
"Although past 70.

to be young
again. She suffered

dyspepsia for 20
At last she neither eat,
drink nor Doctors gave
her up and remedies
till Electric Bitters worked such
wonders for her

all orcans. cure
and troubles, in- -

impart and,
lapoetite, 50c a all .

stores,

H. R. Quinn Dead.
Died, at his home in this city,

on 30th. H. R. Quinn,
ing no relatives to
mourn his but a of;
friends that will miss him. As
for us. we can say that Mr.
Quinn was always our friend. . I

As ot the Exchange1
no one him but as

a accommodating business
man.

Mr. Quinn made his orn way
in life. He worked as printer
and harnesn man in his boyhood.
For sixteen ho was deputy

under 11. R. En-- !
and out of

offi:e Mr. and Mr. English
the Jackson

Bank. Quinn was
cashier of this bank till his
death.

He was a man who
was well informed on

topics. In business he was
careful, but accommodating, and
he would do all was in his
power for a friend. He was nev-
er married.

ihe remains were to rest
in the city cemeteiy last Satur -
day. by the side of his mother.
who died about four years ago,

The funeral services were con
ducted at the Catholic church, of

he was a mem-
ber.

Blanton on Taxation.
At Paris, in Monroe county,

lives a Democratic is
liable to charge of
against his party, for he has
published an editorial entirely
out of line with editorial and

expressions of Demo-
cratic party leaders. He
advocates thc very which
have been vigorously put forth
by our Republican governor, and
has written Republican

on taxation as or bet-
ter than they could have been
expressed by a Republican edit
or.

Blanton. editor of the
Paris a Demo-
cratic paper, wrote and publish-
ed the following editorial:

"Did you ever notice that the
man pays no taxes the
one the loudest
against Klicies and enterprises
that a slight increase

me wonn living ana yei we ao
without them because some ir-
responsible public man or pri-
vate citizen scares the taste out
of our mouths by visions of
bankruptcythat will follow a tax
of 10c. 20c or 30c on the

The fact no better
than ours sell for twice the price

oiner siaies is noi cue 10 me

are able to have
whatever we need, but we will
do without a whole lot of good
things as long as we allow a cer
wi ciass oi our population to
scare us into a panic whenever a
trifling increase in taxation is
mentioned" Jefferson Citv Let
ter.

Notice to Public.
All ncco ints not paid by Au- -

gust 1st w ill be placed the
hands of a collector.

Respectfully,
DAVIS BROS., Fruitland, Mo.

ABSTRACTER.
PRESERVE TITLE

DEEDS. And when you are in
need of an of Title,

me. You need the
to make the property you

are yours; you need the
Abstract be sure that you are
getting it.

All placed with will
receive nromnt attention. Phone
No. 50.

SAM VANDIVORT.
JACKSON. MO.

Monterey, died yesterday after-- the levy;
noon at local hospital from in- -' It has ever been thus. The

sustained several weeks bugaboo higher taxation, gen-agoi- na

gasoline explosion at orally raised by men who pay
the residence her uncle, A. R. bttle, if any at all, has blinded
Byrd, Guenther street. The 'Missourians to their own inter-funer- al

will be conducted from jests and the develop-th- e

Byrd residence tomorrow ment of the State's wonderful
morning 10 o'clock. We need better roads,

Mrs. Collard was cleaning 'more bridges, better public
spots from garments with paso- - buildings-thin- gs that make

of
in some fumes

became
Before the flames ex- -

her,

to extremely

the

the

really

that she could recover, and she tact that taxes are higher m
remained for several days the those states, course, it is
home her uncle. Later she merely because better roads, bet-wa- s

removed a hospital and Iter public buildings and more
operation was performed. Public conveniences have been

P.Uid nuisnninir had velcned provided by those taxes. We
to

her
Mrs.-Collar-

Monterey, Mexico,
lueill I'll

to uncle. B.vn

survived her
of

here.
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THE FRUITS

COPVBWKT.

S a v i n a s
Capital and Surplus SI 00,000

Exchange Notes.
O. R. Tousley. formerly a Cot-

ton Belt railroad agent at Camp-
bell, was arrested last week on
a charge of embezzling $fG
from the company. He gave a

!$G0O bond for his appearance at
court

Clarence Marler of Desloge
was fined $100 and given six
months in jail for carrying a
pistol. Marler admitted that he
was a freouent violator of the
law, and the judge gave him the
limit.

Campbell has an artesian well,
and the Campbell Land and Ar-
tesian Water Company are con-
structing a concrete storage wa-
ter pool in which to pump water
from the well and supply the
town. It is claimed that the
water has medicinal properties.

Mrs. C. Gregory of Cabool shot
and killed J. W. Fan-is- , city
marshal of that place, last week,
according to the West Plains Ga
zette, r arris had stated some- -
thing derogatory of the woman's
character. Men-so- me of them
-n- eed lessons as to how to talk
about the women. ,

J. W . Head shot and killed Ot- -
to Bush hst week near Caruth-
ersville. They were both jealous
ov er a widow. Head met the
Wldow and Bush in a buggy.
and asked Bush to give up a pis
tol he had. Bush refused and
was shot three times in the
back; he died, and then Head
shot himself.

The Imperial Sunday Alliance.
Conferences held during the

past two years in England, be-

tween Anglicans, Roman Catho
lics, and Jews,
have had as their outcome the
formation of the "Imperial Sun
day Alliance." A manifesto just
issued in behalf of this body.
signed by the Archbishop of
Canterbury, the Roman Catholic
Archbishop of W estminster and
Walter Scott Lidgett. president
of the National Free Church
Council, announces its formal
constitution. These signers, rec--

lommemung the organization to
their respective fellow-churc- h

men, declare that its principles
and methods of work appear to
them to be thoroughly sound,
free from narrow partisanship
of anv kind, and well adapted to

l meet the requirements that are
indicated by past experience and
the existing conditions. The
circular also declares that the
large re.-ul-ta of the combined
movement, begun in 1W07, have
proved that its promoters ex-

pressed tho convictions, of a
large majority of their fellow-countryme- n.

The facts reveal
on all sides a deepening sense of
the grave issues which depend
upon the use or abuse of the op-- i
portunities for rest and worship

j presented in the wear and tear
ot our common life in the weekly
interval of respite from ordinary
toil. Industrial workers in ev-

ery department have testified
with striking unanimity to the
necessity of safeguarding the
principle of one day's rest in
seven.

Tortured On a Horse.

"For ten years I couldn't ride
a horse without being in torture
from piles," writes L. S. Na-
pier, of Regless, Ky. "When all
doctors and other remedies fail-
ed, Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
me." Infallible for Piles, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts. Boils, Fever Sores,
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Corns. 25cL
Guaranteed by aM rg'gta mmmi

OF HIS LABOR

Cape County Bank

a man can enjoy in his old ago

when he is thrifty and indutsri-ou- ?

and has placed his money

wjiere it makes money for him.

Your money is both nafe and

productive in a sound savings

institution like this strong Bank.

Frultland.
Wheat-threshin- g is in reason

now. John Adams' crop was
the first threshed here; it made
an average of a little better than
23 bushels to the acre.

Just at present corn and gar-
den stuff are suffering for want
of rain. There have been sever-
al showers, but they have miss-
ed us here.

Carl McNeely has added to his
flour mill an emory wheel and a
set of pipe-fittin- g tools.

Winter Bros, will soon com-
mence to build another story on
their store building. They will
also build the store longer, in
order to make more room for
goods.

Rev. Peterson and several oth-
ers enjoyed the shady grove of
Indian creek on the 3rd, with
plenty of good grub and ice
cream, any of which would make
a person feel good. All report a
fine time and not many fish
caught

A large crowd attended the
Woodmen picnic here on the
3rd- - Everybody seemedAo have
8 epod time. Good order was

; maintained. The Fruitland ball
team defeated the Ja-:k?o- team.
Quite a number took part in the
foot-racin- g, which was good,
But the most interesting part
was the reading of the Declara- -
Unn nf InHenpndpncc bv Rev.
Browning of Jackson, who also
made an able talk one . that
would take us back to the time
when our forefathers through
their own blood won for us a
free country, a country where
we ought to be more and more
patriotic and more and more like
God wanted this nation to be.
We are bound to admit that not
very often is there ever a talk
made or even a sermon preached
that is more impressive than
this one, and this was shown by
the good attention given.

Fruitland High School.
It sounds natural to our old

settlers to say "Fruitland High
School." It make9 them think
of the time of J. H. Kurre.
Later C. P. Mathews conducted
a successful high school at Fruit-
land for a few years, and now
Mr. Mathews is willing to bo
one of a number to see another
good high school started. The
following are among the number
who are starting the enterprise
and are willing to guarantee its
support this year: E. S. Tem-pleto- n,

C. P. Mathews, Carl Mc-

Neely, R. A. Caldwell. Rev. M.
G. Peterson, William Westell,
Jr.. Ed Kaiser. J. C. Davis anil
N. M. Davis. Two teachers have
been engaged, ' and a meeting
will Le held at Fruitla-i- .Satur-
day night. July 17. to organize
and elect ollicers.

We hope the school success.
But wo have said, and we re-

peat, that no private school can
last long in this country any
more; so we would advise the
good people of Fruitland to show
that a good school can be main-
tained at Fruitland, and then
next year let three or four dis-
tricts touching Fruitland dis-
trict organize a high school un-

der the law, and it will be one
that will last and be of untold
service to the community.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the j?
Signature of (aZTcUcJUU


